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Family Gonodactylidae 
82 (3) Ischiomeral articulation terminal, merus grooved 
out its length 
inf(Tiorly throug-
83 
I~chiomeral articulation subterminaL merus projecting posteriorly 
beyond articulation, jnferior groove on merus incomplete 1 00 
83 ( 82) Dactylus unarmed; sixth abdominal somite unarmed posteriorly 
84(83) 
Hemisquilla :flansen, 1895. 
H. ensigera (Ow.en, 1832). 
Dactylus with teeth, sixth abdominal somite with armed carinae or 
with posterior spines 84 
Outer spine of basal prolongation of uropod longer than, or 
subequal to, inner 85 
Inner spine of basal prolon~ation of uropod longer than outer 93 
85 ( 84) Basal prolongation ·of uropod with two spines, inner margin 
unarmed; cat"'apace without carina (Pseudosqu.vla Dana, 1852) 86 
Ba~l prolongation of uropod with three spines, proximal smallest, 
with or without additional s'Pinules on inner margin, car;apace 
with marginal carina present on posterior portion of each lateral 
plate 92 
86(85) Telson wjth only three carinae on either side of median crest, the 
intermediate and lateral being absent 87 
;;; Continuation of Part I, J. Indian Fish. Ass. Vol. 6. 
24 
Telson with four p'lirs of carinae on: either· side of· median crest~ 
the intermediate present 90 
87 ( 86) Eyes long and cylindrical, cornea s·et very obliquely on stalk, no 
dark "eye..Jspots" on carapace· P. ciliata (Fabricius, 1787) 
Eyes short and flattened, cornea set transversely on stalk. 88 
88(87) Rostrum with a slender median distal spine; a pair of dark spots 
on carapace surrou.nded by a series of irregular large, light spots 
P. oxyrhyncha .Borradaile, 1898 
Rostrum without a median distal spine, a pair of dark spots on 
canapace, usually surrounded by a white rjng 89 
89(88) Background colour of body uniformly dark 
P. ornata Miers, 18l50. 
Dark spots and irregular lines on a lighter background on body 
P. hieroglyphica · Mamling, 1972. 
90(86) Breadth of cornea greater than whole length of eye, come-a 
bilohed; eight posterior spines on last abdominal somite; inter-
mediate carinae of telson posteriorly divergent, coterminous with 
lateral marginal teeth; a median black spot on carapace 
P. me.galophthalma ,Bigelow, 1894. 
Breadth of comea scarcely equal to whole leng~h of eye; six 
posterior spines on Last abdominal somite; intermediate carinae of 
telson parallel, terminating behind base of intermediate marginal 
~eili 91 
91 (90) A pair of large, dark spots ("eye-spots") on carapace, each 
surrounded by an uninterrupted lighter ring 
P. oculata (Btulle, 1836-44). 
Eye-spots on carap'alce each surrounded by a series of irregular, 
large light spots P. gu.ttata Manning, 1972. 
92 (85) First five abdominal somites not carinate; telson lacking sub-
median denticles Pseudosquillopsis Serene, 1962. 
P. dofleini (Balss, 1910). 
First five abdominal somites with prominent carinae;· telson with 
submedian denticles Parasquilia Manning, 1961. 
P. haani (Holthuis, 1959). 
25 
93 ( 84) Rostral plate ·with two apical spines Coronidop~is Hansen, 1926. 
bicuspis Hansen. 1926. 
Rostral plate with or without one apical spine 94 
94(93) Dactylu5 of ctaw with four teeth; rostral p~ate pentagonal 
(Manningia Serene, 1942) 95 
Dactylus of claw with more than four teeth; rostral plate variable 
in shape, but not pentagonal 9~ 






Rounded lobe present between apical spines of basal 
ation of uropod 
96(95) Rostral p~ate wit:h apical spine; merus of raptorial claw with 
infero-distal spine on outer face M. pilaen~is (de Man, 1888). 
Rootnal plate without apical spine; outer face of merus of raptorial 
claw unarmed Q7 
97(96) Rostral plate broadly rounded .anterbrly and anterolaterally; fifth 
abdominal !somite with postero-lateral spine. 
M. amabilis Hotthuis, 1967. 
Rostiial plate bluntly angled anteriorly and antero-hiterally; fourth 
and fifth abdommal somites each· with postero-lateral spine. 
lt1. notiatis Manning, 1966, 
9 8 ( 95 ) Outer face of merus of raptorial claw with inferQ-;distal spine; 
rostral plate angled antero-laterally; intermediate carinae of te~son 
anteriorly separate from laterals. M. serenei Manning, 1967 
Outer face of merus of raptorial claw unarmed; rostral plate 
broadly rounded antero-laterally; intermedi;ate carinae of telson 
fused anteriorly with laterals. M. australiensis Manning, 1970. 
99 ( 94) Antennular 
denticles. 
somite greatly elongated; telson with submedian 
Antennular somite not elongate, 
den tides 
26 
Eurysquilloides Manning, 1963. 
E. sibogae, (Hansen, 1926. 
telson without submedian 
Eurysquilla Manning, 1963. 
E. sewelli (Chopra, 1939). 
100(82) Dactylus of claw with teeth; rostral plate without slender median 
spine ( Odontodactylus Bigelow, 1893), 101 
Dactylus of claw unarmed; rostral plate with slender median 
spine 105 
101 (100) Ocular scales appressed along· midline; telson with two p,airs of 
accessory median carinae 1 02 
Ocular seal~ ~eparate; telson with one pair of accessory median 
carinae. 104 
102(101) Fi..flth abdominal somite ·unarmed postero-laterally: telson with 
longitudinal carina ·extending anteriorly from inner intermedate 
denticle 0. japonicus (de Ha.an. 1844) . 
Fifth abdominal somite with postcro~l.ateral spines; telson lacking 
longitudinal carina t!xtending anteriorly from inner intermediate 
denticle 103 
103 ( 102) Dactylus ot claw with less than five teeth; movable spines of 
uropodal exopod broad, infLated di.stally. 
o. scyllarus (Linnaeus, 1758). 
Dactylus of claw with more than five teeth, movable spines of 
uropodal exopod tapering distally 0. hawaiiensis Manning, 1967. 
104(101) Median aarina of telson thin, high, dactylus of claw with less 
than five teeth; posteriorly recurved portion of submedian carinae 
,of fifth abdominal 'somite absent. . . 0. cultrijer (White, 1850) 
Median carina of telson not noticeably thin or high, dactylus of 
claw wi1th more than five teeth, submedian aarinae of fifth abdo-
minal somite recurved posteriorly. u. brevtrostris (Miers, 1884). 
105 ( I 00) Anterior margins of lateral plates of carapa;ce . s[raignt or slightly 
concave, not extending anter1arly past base of rostral plate 106 
Anterior margins of lateral plates of carapace convex, extending 
well anterior to babe of rostral plate 129 
106( 105) Mandibular palp aiJsent. Gonodactyiolus Manning, 1979. 
G. paulus Manning, 1970. 
Madi:bular palp present (except in Heterosquill€1 proxima) 107 
107 ( 106) Abdomen without articulated antero-lateral plates; jnner edge of 
submedian teeth of telson l.ined with setae, not d.enticlc:s 
27 
Protosquilla Brooks, 1886. 
P. folini (A. Milne.~ Edwards, 1867) 
= P. elongata Brooks, 1886 
Abdomen with articulate<! anter-o-lateral plates, inner edge of sub-
meqian, t~h of tekon ... lined with denticles. or teeth. 108 
108(107) Dorsal spines of telson with fleshy 
erect dorsal spines. 
Dorsal spines. af telson, if present, 
endopod ununned distally 
apices; uropodal end.opod with 
EchinosquNla Mian$g, 1969. 
E. guerinii (White, 1861). 
lacking :tileshy apices; uropodal 
109 
109 (1 08) Cornea flattened; posterior margin of telson divided into two 
halves by V-shaped median emargination; submedian dcnticles of 
telson long, slender (Chorisquilla Manning, 1969) 110 
Cornea subglobular; posterior margin of telson div1doo into two 
halves by narrow media·n. fissure. with anterior edges appressed; 
submedian denticl~ of. telson .. <short, broad. (HarptosciURla, Manning, 
1969). 117 
11 0(109) Telson with two pairs of marginal teeth 
Telson with three pairs of marginal teeth 
111 ( 110) Dorsal surface of telson. with numerous long spinules 
11-l-
115 
C. s,pinosissima (Pfeffer, 1888) 
Dorsal surface of telson not armed with numerous long spinules 112 
112 ( 11 1) Dorsal surface of telson with numerous longitudinal ridges extend-
ing to posterior mar~in C. gyrosa (Odhner, 1923). 
Dorsal surface of telson not ornamented with numerous longitu-
dinal ridge& 113 
113 ( 112) Submedian dorsal bosses of telson each extending to apex of sub-
median teeth. C. quinquelobata (Gordon, 1935). 
Submedian dorsal bosses of telson not extending to apices of 
submedian teeth 114 
114( 113) Submedian bosses of telson extending posteriorly beyond apex of 
median excavatton m postertor margtn; surtace of all three dorsal 
bosses smooth; intermediate teeth of. telson poorly dellned 
C. excavata (Miers, 1880). 
28 
Submedian bosses of telson not extending posteriorly beyond apex-
of median excavation on posterior margin, surface of all three 
dorsal bosses tuberculate, intermediate teeth of telson well defined 
C. tuberculata (Borradaile, 1907) , 
1 l5 (11 0) Dorsal surface of tel son densely setose but not spinulose 
C. trigibbosa (Hansen, 1926). 
Dorsal surfalce of telson with numerous spinules 116 
11 6 ( 115) Telson with pyriform median and submedian bosses; dorsal 
spinules straight. C. brooksii (de Man, 1887). 
Telson with subcircular median and submedian bosses; dorsal 
spinules recurved posteriorly. C. hystrix (N obili, 1899). 
117 ( 1 09) Telson with three pairs of marginal teeth 
Telson with four pairs of marginal teeth 
118 
120 
118 ( 117) Median por,tions of fifth and sixth abdominal somites wrinkled; 
dorsal submedian bosses .of telson extending to posterior margin 
. H. g.lyp tocerc.us (Wood-Mason, 18 7 5 ) . 
Median portion of fifth abdominal somite smooth; dorsal submedian 
bosses of telson not extending to posterior margin 119 
119 ( 118) Dorsal surface of telson smooth between bosses 
H. Ienzi (Holthuis, 1941). 
Dorsal surface of telson with well marked depressions between 
bosses. H. tcmensis (Fukuda, 1911 ) . 
120(117) Telson with prominent median boss only on dorsal surface, sub-
median bossefi replaced by short, rounded ridges 121 
Telson with. prominent median and submedian bosses on dorsal 
surface 122 
121 (120) Dorsal ornamentation of telson not extending to posterior margin; 
posterior third of dorsal surface smooth. H. pulchra (Hansen, 1926). 
Dorsal ornamentation of tels,on extending to posterior marg n 
H. hamifera (Odhner, 1923). 
122(120) Submedian bosses of telson extending to posterior marg·n 
H. ectypa (Muller, 1887). 
Submedian bosses; of telson short, not extending to posterior 
margin 123 
29 
123 ( 122) Median portion of fifth abdominal somite corrugated 
Median portion of fifth abdominal somite smooth 
124 
126 
124( 123) Submedian bosses of telson extending beyond mid-length of tel-
son but not reaching posterior margin. H. staliurus (Muller, 1887). 
Submedan bosses of telson not extending posteriorly beyond mid-
length of telson.. 125 
125 ( 124) Rostral plate sharply trispinous; submedian bosses of telson oval 
at bas·e. H. trispinosa (Dana, 1852). 
Antero-lateral angles of rostral plate acute but not sharply trisp~n­
ous; submedian bosses of telson circular at base. 
H. tuberosa (1"..,~,""'\c. 1893). 
126(123) Mandibular palp absent H. proxima (Kemp. 1915). 
Mandibular palp present, two-segmented 127 
127( 126) Ocular scales produced laterally, extending nearly to lateral rostral 
spine; anterior margins of carapace concave, antero-lateral artgles 
subacute. H. pulchalla (Miers, 1880). 
Ocular scale small, squarish, not produced laterally; anterior 
margins of aarapace straight, antero-lateral angle rectangular 128 
128(127) Antero-lateral angles of rostral plate acute, blunt; dorsal bosses of 
telson smooth, non-setose. H. nefanda (Kemp. 1911). 
Antero-lateral angles of rostral plate acute, sharp; dorsal bosses of 
tels<m with short, iScattered setae. H. setifera Manning, 1960. 
129( 105) Mandibular palp absent; inne.r margin of endopod and distal seg-
ment of exopod of uropod wi.tii sharp, fixed spines 
Hoplosquilla Holthuis, 1964. 
H. acanthurus (Tatters,all, 1906). 
Mandibular palp present, inner margin of endopod and distal seg-
ment of exopod of uropod with setae, not . fixed spines 130 
130(129) Rostral plate sharply trispinous 131 
Rostral plate not trispinous, antero-k1teral angles rounded or 
acute but not s.piniform. ( Gonodactylus Berthold, 182 7). 13 8 
131 ( 130) Distalmost spines on outer margin of proximal segment of uropodal 
exopod enlargtd, strongly recurved; propodus of claw lacking 
movable spine proximally on inner margin; apex of uropodal 
30 
132(131) 
endopod curved outward (Mesacturus Miers, 1880) 132 
Distalmost spines on outer margin of proximal segment of 
uropodal eocopod not enlarged or strongly rocurved; propodus of 
claw with !proximal movable !spine on inner margin; apex of 
uropodal endopod curv,ed inward. 
( Gonodactylopsis Manning, 1969) 137 
Telson abnormal in shape, with narrow basal portion and slender, 
bifurcate median projection ex;tending posteriorly 133 
Telson normal lU shape, length and width sub equal, without 
bifurcate process 134 
133 ( 132) Postero-median bifurcate process of tel'son slender, smooth, 
bifurcate for all of its length. M. jurcicaudatus (Miers, 1880) 
Postero-median bifurcate process of telson broad, spinous and 
heavily setose, with apical biflurcatinn only. 
i\1. kempi (Odhner, 1923. 
134 ( 132) Intermediate marginal teeth of telson smahl., lateral teeth present, 
small, dorsal surlace of telson with nine crowded longitudinal 
ridges. M. spinosocarinatu.r (Fukuda, 1910). 
Intermedi\3ite marginal teeth of telson well-developed; lateral teeth 
aboont; dorsal surface of telson not ornamented with nine crowded 
longitudinal ridges. 135 
135 ( 134) Nume1~ous intermediate denticle.~ present on telson, 6-10 in two 
series on submedian tooth and 6-8 on intermediate tooth. 
M. firnbriatus (Lenz, 1905). 
Intermediate margin of submedian and intermediate teeth each 
with one denticle 136 
136 ( 135) Uropodal endopod completely setose ventrally; proximal segment 
of uropodal exopod with dorsal partch of setae. 
M. brevisquamatus (P,aulson, 1875). 
Uropodal endopod lacking ventl~al setae; proximal segment of 
u:mpodal exopod without dor&al patch of setae. 
M. crinitus (Manning, 1962). 
13 7 ( 131) Submedian denticles of telson abs·ent, dorsal -surface of telson 
with three longitudinal keels and a few rounded tubercles 
31 
G. herdmani (Tattersall,· 1960). 
Submedian denticles of telson present, dorsal surface of telson 
with three longitudinal keels and large, sharp spinules 
G. drepanophora (de Man, 1902). 
138(130) Animals of diminutive size, ma,turing at total length 50 mm or 
less (usually below 30 mm) 139 
Animals of medium size 151 
13 9 ( 13 8) Inner margin of uropodal endapod la~gely or completely devoid 
of setae, margin smooth 140 
Inner margin of uropodal endopod completely fringed with setae, 
margin serrate at insertion of setae 143 
140(139) Ventral surface of each submedian tooth of telson with two 
longitudinal carinae G. bicarinatus Manning, 1968. 
Ventml surface of each submedian tooth of telson with at 
most one longitudinal carina 141 
141 (140) Uropodal endopod very broad, width more than half len~h 
G. crosnieri Manning, 1968. 
Uropoaal endopod slender, with not extending one third the 
length 142 
142 ( 141) Rostral plate with sharp antero-lateral angles, inner margin of 
uropodal endDpod completely devoid of setae. 
G. hendersoni Manning, 1967. 
Ros,tral plate with rounded antero-lateral angles, inner margin of 
uropodal endopod with 1-10 proximal setae 
G. demanii Henderson, 1893. 
143(139) Telson with dors.al spinules or spines 
Telson smooth dorsally 
144 
145 
144(143) Tel son broader than long, dorsal spinules large. lateral marginal 
teeth prominent G. lanchesteri Manning, 1967. 
Telson as lo~ as broad, dorsal spines small, lateral marginal 
teeth obscure G. spinosus Bigelow, 1893. 
145 ( 143) Proximal segment of uropodal exopod lachng fixed distal spine 
on ventral surface G. clwprai Manning 1967. 
32 
Proximal segment of uropodal exopod with fixed distal spine oo 
ventral sudate 146 
146 ( 145) Apices of intermediate marginnl teeth of tclson appressed to outer 
margin of submedian teeth. intermediate dentides set posterior to 
apex of teeth, uropodal setae in sevenal series on margin of endopod 
G. espinosus Borradalle. 1898. 
Apices of intennediate marginal teeth of telson separate, not 
appressed to outer mangjin of submedian teeth, intermediate 
denticles recessed anteriorly, uropod:1l setae in one series on endopod, 
147 
147(146) Accessory median carina of telson long. extending anteriorly to 
midlength of median carina 148 
Accessory melian carina of telson, if visible, short, not extending 
anteriorly beyond posterior Hh of median carina 149 
148 ( 14 7) Aacessory median and anterior submedian carinae of telson e~ch 
with posterior spinule G. segregatus Land1ester, 1903. 
Accessory median and anterior submedian carinae of teJson un-
armed posteriorly G. micronlesica Manning, 1971-
149(147) Median carina very inflated, obliterating __ accessory medians, with 
three poSiterior spinules G. confinis de Man, 1902. 
:Median carina variously intlatcd, unarmed posteriorly 150 
150(149) Anterior submedian carinae of te]son oval, broadly. inflated, 
lateral margins of submedi1ans not widely separated from lateral 
margin of median carina G, incipiens Lanchester, 1903. 
Anterior submedian carinae of telsan slender, curved posteriorly 
tow~trd median carina, lateral surface of submedians distinctly 
separated from lateral surface of median carina 
G. ·childi Manning, 1971. 
151 (138) Mid-dorsal portion of telson with five carinae 
Mild-dorsal portion of telson with three carinae 
152 
153 
152(151) First five abdominal somites each with a fine transverse groove 
G. graphurus Miers, 1875. 
Abdominal somites not grooved G. falcatus (Forskal, 1775). 
33 
153 (151) Ocular scales broad, extending laterally to antero-lateral angles of 
rostml plate; lateral teeth of telson suppressed G. platys:oma 
Wood-Mason, 1895. 
Ocular scales narrow; lateral teeth of telson distinct 154 
154(153) Antero.,lateral angles of rostral plate sharp; uDopodal endopod 
convex . on inner margin. G. smithii Pooock, 1893. 
Antero-lateral angles of rostral pl1ate rounded; uropodal endopod 
sinuous on inner margm G. chiragra (Fabricius, 1 7 81 ) . 
